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INTOXICATING LIQUOR: 
NONINTOXICATI~G BEER: 
ADVER;Tl\SING: 

There is no legal prohibi tic;m ,against a manu
facturer.maki~g a~d le~sing to any store licensed 
to sell lntoxlcatlng llquor or nonintoxicating 
beer, a metal beverage cooler containing a metal 
superstructure upon which will be colored pic

~ures.of ~he p:oducts contained in the cooler, such as milk soft drinks 
lntoxlcatl~ llquor or nonintoxicating beer, from which the' customer ' 
may help hlmself, such intoxicating liquor or nonintoxicating beer not 

r-----~~~consumed on the premises. 
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...... _ _.,...---:lfOJ:te'· able .r..-s Web'be 
·s.•n. a. tor~ lfo···· urth l'l1str. !et 
2;4S.~~ra:r•tt• .Av-enue 
.st. Louis 1, M!ssouxai 

·Be.,. 81r·t 

Your r-ee(tnt l"e<tU..st tor an ott1~1a.l opinion reade as follows: 

"I would l1k$ to inquire whether the following 
setup if! in violation of any law ot the statCJ .o£ 
Missouri• &.n4 more pe.rtieule.rly the l1qu01" la~. 

•wou,ld. it be legal for a manutaeturer to make 
and then 1.tUl$ta to any sto:re licensed to s~ll be~r 
and/ or ~d tlquor • a metal be vex-age eo ole~.· such 
as is pietured on the att~:(l.~hed e.;dvertisem$nt, to 
which will be added a metal euperstrueture upon 
whi.eh the:rt will be colo;recl pictures ot the prod• 
ucts contained en th4!' co:Oler• sue.h as milk, so.ft 
d~inks, beer, or any product which the store rent• 
ing the eooler, wants to put in 1 t. 

110us tomer11 may serve themJ!Ielvea to the packaged 
beel\1 wld.eh, of eocurse, would not be consumed on 
the premise&. tt . 

Since you do not so. statG; we assume that no distiller, whole• 
rua:ler, brewer-, or any other of the ~lasses of persona enumerated in 
Section (a) of ReguJ.at1on No. 4 ot the Rules and 1-tegulations of the 
Department of tiqu•t-Oontrol, ha.s.a.ny :f'inaneial interest in the es• 
ta.blisbment which would manufacture these metal beverage coolers, so 

, that there. wo1,1ld :be no possibility of ll.ny violation of R~gulation 
No. 4, which prohibits any p~rson or persons so assc.eiated, as set 
forth above, from having any financial interest in any retail estab• 
l1shm.en.t selling intoxicating liquor or nonintoxicating bee~,~ 

We wish to point out also that we have, for the purposes ot 
this opinion, assumed that the rental cost of the coo1er is to be 



paid entirely by the l"etail ~~~ense~ and that no pal,"t .thereof' is to 
. be .Upplr1e4 dir&C;lily 0!" indireot).y by &nf dist~lle~:~ lt{hbl.·~s$le:r.' OX" 

brewer1 . if,t tbls' astaUUJPt'1cn 1a not correct .thtan SE;let~Ot.l );tl .• 070, 
RSMo l¥4~* and t~ prohtbition .contained therein nd;ght be involved, 

We have examined Section (1') ot Regulation No, ~.$ ·~ the Rules 
and Reguiations of tbe n~p~tment of Liquor Contl"ol;•.\f~ch section 
sets t$l'th the kinds of ·adyert:tsing ot ;tntoncua.t1ng l~quo~ and non~ 
:tnto~cating beer• which ~• ,Prohibited, That section reads$ 

".The term 'advertisement' as used herein includes 
any advertts~$$l'lt. through the medium of radioJ mo"" 
tion p$,etures• public addxtess systems, newspaj>e:rs or 
o~he~ pubfit$..~1.tns or ~T sign ov outdoor b:t].lpoa:rd 
or othe~ pnnt.e,d C)%'· grfi\p~c matter, · ··. .. 

"No ad-yertising of ~ntox1c$.ting l~quor shall contain' 
. ' 

«(l) Any sta~~ment that ~s talse or mislead~ in 
: ; 

tt·~a) 

any ~·r• 

Any statement, design~ devio~ or r•p~~s~ntation 
w~ch ~s obscene or indecent, 

Ari.y "tat~n.t. eoncern~ng a brand of ~ntoxioating 
l~q\l.o~ t}lat ~s ~neonsistent ~ith any 41tatement 
on th& .·l,•b-~1118 the;roct, 

. I 

"~4~ .Any t~tat~m.ent describing spirituous l$.quor to 
be, bene,t~o~al and healthful~ 

Any. ~ta.tement oft'er.ing any 'coupon,. premium, 
prize or reb~te as an inducement to purchase 
~ntox~cating ~~quor~ 

~No. li.oense~ shall adyertise for sale any brand or 
intoxioat~ng ~i.qU;or or nonintoxicati;ng bee~: ·unless he 
or she. has. the pa,rtioul@ brand of l~quor or beer adve;o'"" 
tis~d in his or ·}ler l.~oense.d premiJJes fol:' aal;e~ 

"No licensee sh~l:t, allow any sign owned by him and 
advertisi.ns l:ll.s product to be placed or allowed to ra-. 
main ;tn or upon an:r build~ng used as a dance hall, place 
of entertainment or restaurant, unless such building has 
an occupant hol,ding a license issued by the Supervisor 
of ~~quor Control .. 

"No l1.censee shall., use any loud speaker or pub lie 
address system othl;lr than regular radio advert.ise ..... 
ment, to adyertise intoxicating liquors or malt 
beverages 41 tt 
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We do not bellere that your proposed plan of opeJ'ation is vio~ 
lattv• of the ab ov• ~ 

We <U.reet attention. t() Section (.f) of' Regulation No,. . 12 ot 
the R'l11$.s and Regulat1one& of the Department of Liquor (lont~ol, which 
read&l- · 

"Window :Display~~~· No intoxtoat!ng liqu0r l14&nsee 
s:h,al.l di&aplay in any s tl'eet window or sh¢w w1ndo~ 
·~· ~ntox1c•t1ng l~iquor in any pafl),kage• or in any 
bott1e eomn1only used tO'¥! ittte"!eating liquor or in 
any q;onta1ner bearing the ln.anutacttl.l:"'er • a label or 
bxaand ()f intc>xlcating l;iq,u.or; nor shall any display 
ot 1ntox1Qating liquor be arranged within suoh clo·se 
prox.~i ty of suoh s ~··~ \flndow or show windo¥ as to 
b~ v;tewed t~om any $_1dew~~;~k or street~ 

"No 11c$nst:te shall display or allow to be displayed 
upon t~ windows or w4.th.in the premises covered by 
tb4s ;lieenss where it m.ay l>e y1s1b.le from the exterior, 
fll!lJ e.igus r:m markings wh1oh advertise the price of a).~ 
eqho:u.c · beverages, ~r the size of containers, glasse.s 
ox- :mugs lt). which su.t:Jh a:];;eoholic beverages are offered 
to.r ,sal$ 111 " 

W• ~tsst;m.e that the display which is contemplated will be ma.de 
with due reterenee to the above,. and tt !t is, it will no~ be vio
lativ• ot Se.ct1-on (t) supra, 

Yo~ plan .is cle~ly not violatiye sf Section ~k) of Hegula.tion 
No,. 1:3 of the Jules and Regulat,ions of the Department of Liquor Con~ 
trol, which re.adst 

"Moying signs prohibited,.;,. No retail licensee shall 
a.llow or cause any sigh ox> advertisement pe_rtain1ng 
to .into:x;ieatlng liQ.uQr or malt beverages to be car . ..
r,ied or transported u.pon any Sidewalk or street of . 
~Y mun1Q1pality or upon any highway of the State .• " 

We are unable to find any other statutes, rules or regulations 
applicable to Yt:llW proposed plan.,.and since, as we stated above1 we 
do not find any statutes or rules and regulations which might be ap,o:
plicable to be prohibitive,, it is our belief that your plan of opera• 
tion is entirely legi tim6l.te,. 

OONO.LUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that there is no legal 
prohibition aga~nst a manufacturer making and leasing to any store 
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Honorable James Webbe 

licensed to sell intoxicating liq.uor·or nonintoxicating beer, a 
metal beverage eooler containing a metal superstructure upon which 
there will be colored pictures of the products contained in the 
oooler,, such a.s mil~~ soft dr.inks _ intoxicating liquor or nonintoxi
cating beer, from which the customer may help himself, such 1ntoxi
oa.t1ng liquor or nonintoxicating beer not to be consumed on the prem• 
ises~ 

The foregoing opinion• which I hereby approve, wa.a prepared by 
my Assistant; Hugh P. Williamson~ 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


